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HSS HANAN DIES 
WITHOUT TELUNG 

STORY OF OLUNG 
Daughter Of Waal thy Shot 

Manwfacturmr CAntes Cauaa 
Of Tragwdy To Cnrt 

MOTIVE FOR SHOOTING 
MAY NEVER BE KNOWN 

Joha 5. Borland, Who Waa 
With Miaa Hanan When She 
Woa Shot By Mrs. Lows, 
Who Later Committed Sui* 

Saya^Loaa^Of [Financial 
York. Sept. It—Min Mildred 

Haaan. daughter of the late Alfred 
f. Haaan, due manufacturer, died 
In tha Long Island College hospital 
early today without having advanced 
aay explanation as Is why dm had 
boon shot Friday morning by har 
sertwhfle (hum, Mr*. Grace Lewi, 
who later «omitted tuMde. 

John 8. Borland, importer and 
Dartmouth callage graduate who waa 
in har company when the dottiai 
(oak place outsMe the apartment of 
a mutual friend oo Srhermerhorn 
Sleet, Brooklyn, wa* at her bedside 
when the end came at 4 o'clock tkis 
morning. Mrt. Clara H. Hanan, har 
methar, and several other relatives 
also wore present, but tbk girl, who 
ted lapsed Into mnconaeiouaBeis 
teertly after mtdgnlght diad not re- 
eognialng any af them. 

An on to per paformed by Dr. Carl 
Boatigor, assistant medical examiner, 
shewed that a bullet pierced the tho- 
rax and tha abdoeoen and lodged un- 
der the ninth rib on the right aide. 
A blood transfusion, made Friday 
*——4. te give the girl addltlonid 
Mrength but a relapse set In Satur- 
day evening. 

-to* mi nouvt Tor too mooting 
May never be known pUbbely. Police 
expressed tbo theory that Jealousy 
waa a contitouting factor hot they 
were unable to determine whether it 
was b scenes ef Bor lend or because 
ef the severs nee of Mrs. Lews’ 
friendly relations with Mia Henan. 
Borland told polio# that ha believed 
Mm. Laws waa driven to tha act as 
• renalt of haring lost the friendship 
and financial aattstaneo of M1m Hen- 
an. He slso expreeaad the belief that 
this was feJlsmed by sxrsaive drink- 
ing which Mrs. Laws sdMttiad in a 
letter to bar stator in Ban Francisco 
fwod amaaar bar pemoasl afBscts 
attar her death. 

Mna. Laws bad Itoad iMB tha Han- 
aas until about two eraeks ago when 
a quarrel between her end Mildred 

SBhoreham, Lang Island, resulted 
,Mit Lams taking rooMs at a be- 

ta! not far fro* the Henan homo on 
Farit avenue. On* the evening preced- 
ing the shooting, Miss Dorothy Oott- 
•ehalk. a friend. had dined with Mlaa 
Henan and Borland at the Hanen 
beam and Borland later decided to 
accompany Mlaa Get tec Keif to her 
heme in Brooklyn and H waa while 
emerging from her apartment the 
shooting occurred. 

Except to state that Mrs. Laws 
had shot her and that Borland had 
aothing to do with it Mitt Henan had 
declined to answer the Inquiries of 
police Making to establish a motive 
for Mrs. Laws' act. 

630 BALES SOLD 
Pi ONE DAY HERE 

Friday Cotton Rscaipti I, orgeat 
On Rswrd ■- 360 Sat- 

Cottoa racaipta on tba local mar- 
ket broke all pnrioiu record* Fri- 
day ttm MO balaa ware waighad at 
tha caatral yard aa Lucknow Sqnare 
nd 10 balaa ware wbkid at tba 
afl aaOla. Approximately 170,000 

v paid far tbla cotton and throe 
«ar load* of aaad brought to maikat 

bar **latu3ay **° W*T# 

Tka beat ptwvioaa racard far ona 
day an tha local yard waa 501 balaa 
broaght la daring tba time that H. 
C McNeill waa oBclal weigher *ar- 
♦ral year* ago. 

Up U Saturday Bight nearly 4,000 
balaa of tba atapla bad baaa market- 
ad ban. Thin place* tba maikat 
•bant 1 month* ahaad of laat year la 
qaanUty *otd and haa tarnad anro- 
vhaatafy MiO^OO mu trade chan- 
neU kart within Mm laat thirty day*. 

Cotton markatod aa far averaged 
It and 10 edata. Tka heavy aalttag 
throughout tba eettea bah all laat 
weak drove tha Voeal price dawn to 
It eaata Matarday from tlm It 54 
at which H ateod all day Friday. 
10.000 PEOPLE WATCH 

TWO DIE ON GALLOWS 

Tkan Cro. triow, Florida. Crowd Can 
trikwOn Poor flJW To Pan- 

Mi axneotlan took pSea kara today 
«kM Patna* PonaaM and Jako Man 
Mb fold tko dautk yanoHy for tko 
aurdor «f John Taw* an Joly 4tk 
boot tkla ylaoo. Tko tray oil ipnui 
at 1* Bhutoa yaat II and tko bmb 
OMro yronooaeod dood I* It aaiao- 
In. 

A oooord ortlaaato^ at 10,000 a* 
■mm kad catkorod U wltaaaa tko ku- 

-it.rKjrirs^rt.^ 
tkrir nit Jut koforo tko anotutlon, 
aad a lottor fro* tka *otkar of Jab* 

rowmaaas 

wi* BBd MM okfld of Mart to, who 

a*Q| daMItnto^ aad ana tkun IMOfl 

GOVERNOR REFUSES TO 
INTERFERE AND HARRIS 

WILL CO TO THE CHAIR 
fwMr Governor Craig Site In Qvtr 

And kfi Far Tka Life Of 
Karri* 

By W. T. BO ST in Greensboro * 

Daily News 
Raleigh, Sept. 24.—Former Got* 

rnor Locke Craig eat in aa invalid's 
chair thle morning and In an hour 
and ten minuter of argument beg- 
ged the court of Governor Iforrie- 
on for mercy on Tom Harria, con- 
victed slayer of F. W. Monnlah, of 
Bldfwnit, but tbe Governor with 
inverted thumb* dictated the death 
wait Ant of tbe Accused. 

To be perfectly literal Mr. Craig 
wae not in the comfortable chair of 
the sick and Governor Morrison did 
not give the etgn of the meevlleee 
who thronged the Roerren arena 
where man fought for their Irree. 
Mr. Craig la rtlH able to walk and 
ha occupied Joel an ordinary rocker 
in the Governor's office. But the for- 
mer chief asecutlve eat end spoke his tender heart for a man who hae foam! mercy nowhere west of Ra- 
leigh and it wasn't hart today. The speech #f the former governor thle morning was quite as notable aa 
•a that of Ex-Judge Frank Carter 
yeeterday. Mr. Craig wee blowing up 
a minister’s character and therefore 
more spectacular. At times ha waa 
a torrent of Invective. Mr. Craig ee- 
raeionally lot loose a burning sen- 
tense; bat for the molt part he waa 
content to ask hit excellency what 
the court of demency la for U it ie 

| not to touch the human side of courts 
which the machinery of those *t- 

tutiona often must miss ewtirty. 
What nun could any that insanity, 
the modsll) of the defense, would 
not have been believed and Preacher 
Maya net taken the last gasp from 
the dying victim and coined H into 
motivation, and the Am word of the 
wretched devil under death sentence 
to forge a chain of Are about his 
body? 

iTT. ways m;, Craig contended, 
there U no established motive. There 
ia mi invxj^eafcle homicide which 
fragments of testimony picked up 
bare and there might hare mtiMled 
a Jury called upon to red ace the 
fttIH of the accused. Bat it wu Mays 
who heat down and caught from a 
victim aafling into the other world, 
tho dying deeiaratdoc against 
"moonshiner*." It was tho asms Mr. 
Mayo who wrapped his living ami 
about the accused and made this 
doll, groae, rtepld murderer, and in 
the relation priest and eonfeesor. 
tore from him tho perfect proof of 
rationality. U waa hav, Dr. Mam 
who brought from the dead proof of premeditation and deliberation. It 
Wha Dr. Man who bore from Harris 
proof that Paul Harris would swear 
Harris from tho chair. U waa Dr. 
May* again who conveyed from the 
prisoner the announcement that he 
was not stirred by boost to commit 
the assassination; but rather that the 
prisoner chose perfect control of his 
nerve* then took a drink to colebrata 
the great event- 

To nil this Governor Morrison en- 
tered no demurer. Ha eonatermteo 
hie death warrant without a doobt 
of anything that Brother Mays, at 
the Farman university facially might 
my. But omitting it sH, the govern- 
or does not see what avail It is to 
Harris who should have bean convic- 
ted, his excellency thinks, without 
sny Mays at ail. 

The defen** lost Its heart when it 
mw the governor dissociating tho 
jury and. Dr. Maya. To tho defeeme 
there whs no motive without Mays 
evMomea, there waa no suggestion of 
rationality with Mays left out. There 
were all sorts of evidence for and 
wains* insanity he Bore and after 
the homicide. The jury could be- 
lle** that the Jury would not have 
convicted of. murder in the first de- 
gree without direct testimony and 
dolibarntion and premaditation. Such 
testimony Mays famished. 

FREE WILL BAPTISTS 
FOLK SING AT SETHSEDA 

Choir* of Many Church** Gather As 
Friend* Chuvah Far Annual 

CeavaatWa 

By D. R. Lm 
On* of the most enjoyable events 

in the history of Betheada church, 
(th* bom* *f Brotherly love) trans- 
pired on Saturday September 24th. 
It wua th* meeting together of th* 
F. W. B. Sunday school ohetre from 
different points covering a large ter- 
ritory, in their aiuionl convention. 
Th* convention was opened with 
prayer and an eloquent address of 
welcome by th* Bor. Mr. P. V. Pike, 
poster of the Friend's church. After 
thii earn* the uplifting, Interring, 
aoul-ethrrtng heert-mellawtng snag* of Joy, hope, praise and love deliver- 
ed in the way that only Ood's peo- 
ple, brought up In G*drt free e*ua- 

*'• ‘“*"**' 
I fll safe in saying that ataoag 

that vast cencoura* of people were 
seme ef th* awneteet singers la the 
world. I am sot trying to dUmazaga 
Adelina Patti or Baric* Ceraaobr 
any ef th* other famous musicians 
It has been my geed fortune to hear. 
Whs* I say that they eeuM sot have 
temjfted a* away from that ooavan- 
tioa with a Mason ticket 

Th* convention waa presided aver 
by Mr. B. H. Jamigan who for sevea 
years has held this position ef heaev. 
Now Zealaad church won the con- 
vection to bo hold on the same day 
auat year. By the way, those Bath- 
's da folks have under eonstruetfaa 
uad nearing eounpIdUon a hsiiwi 
*lr room bungalow on th* dmroh 
lot fee th* aaa ef their pastor. They alto have eae ef the niftiest Httl* 
Wwl chetrs tmegtnshl* aader th* 

that laved lover at 
children, Roghl* Mohley. Geed he- 
haytor among the Miitifcin was th* 
eedar of the day. Inf act Own was 
""thing to mar the pis*sure of th* 
1,400 people who attended. 

SINGING CONTEST 
FEATURE OF FAIR 

UtOhM^OMCkra. 
Of Hsw Damn Dis- • 

trict 

Not even tha day on which Haib- 
art Hoover and Nn. Caere* W. Van- 
deebdt an tc apeak at the Dana Pair 
la expected It m u many people 
within tbe Fairground* u will Fri- 
day, fourth day af the big avast, 
when all of* tha tinging rlemn of 
the turrotrading country will gather 
U> comepete for ten eaah prise* af*] ferod by the Harnett Coosty Agri- 
cultural Fair saeooiatioB. 

Winner of first prft* in thle coal 
•“* w}|| *«t »100. winner ef the aac- 
end will get ISO, winner ef the third 
wm winn«r of the fosrth 
wU! get US, and winner* ef the next 
■Jx will get 110 each 
* N>ecial auditorium for tha 

holding of that* contact It being equipped at tbs Fairgrour.de now. It 
will aaat more than 1,000 perawnc 
and will he fitted every -i—T 
for the tingers. Already eevsral clam 
leader* have expressed their deter- 
mination to bring their claeee* hare 
for the eon tarn. It la probable that 
ricenty elaceec will era pete. 

GddiUln, bod seat manager 
}h* fair aeeoclatton and T. L- 

Rtddle, secretary, will devote much 
attention to this feature of the fair. 
They advise that all rise* lead age who 
deelrt to participate in the con teat 
communicate with either af thra 
immediately and lean ef the rale* 
end regulation! governing the pan- INt 

An effort win W to fit 
mo* of tlu cUum 'which portklpoir ad in tha Labor Day Ming at UHuc- 
tan bare far thla occaaioa. MrOold- 
Jtoin and aoveral other ndblal* of 
the (air aaaociatioa visited aeaay of 
tb* leaden whose daaaaa took par !» WUI Baptlat convention 
at Bothaada Saturday end wart ao> 
mred that aiaay of them would shag 
ut tha fair. 

The liberal priaaa offered by tha 
fair aaaociatioa ara attracting much 
attendee from rural aiming daaaaa 
and it is certain that thare will bo a 
*“•» spirit of rivalry ia tha coated. 
No free adaalaaioa tickets ara to be 
Uauod to singers, however, since It 
ia cartain that tan of thorn will via 
prises suflfeiaatly large to nay all 
•dashsioos fer average dm classes. 

Mr. Goldatala believes that this at- 
traction srfll bo one of ths moot in- 
teresting of fair wash, ahhoagb aaeh 
of the Ace days from Tuesday to 

Sdturda^mtohanr^aMt^^^faa^i 
J«ly pSSrSSSSSSThamalSU? attracted bandrada of visitors from 
the country. Tbit coated, being oa 
U larger scab than any aver before 
attempted bars, Is exported to bring 
thousand* terra. 

WATSON TO SPEAK 
AT CUNTON FAIR 

Georgia Staator Accepts Imi- 
tation on Condition That 

Ho Can Got Away 
Washington, gept. SS—United 

States Senator Ton Watson ef Geor- 
gia, Is to be the speaker at the Samp- 
son county (air in Clinton on Novem- 
ber t, if nothing in Cwgrai knaps 
him |n Washington at that tins Tbs 
Invitation to the Oaoigia S.nstov was 
extendad through Senator Overman, who had bans requested to do to hr 

8uTSt’ aad T. B. 
Sauth, secretary of the Sanaon 
«*uaty Agricultural association. Thi will bo tho third Uau that 
Mr. Watson has teekeu in North 
Carolina, the >rst tone having koan 
in Goldshere, 18*1, wfth LL Pobc. than president of tho Farmers A1U- 
“**. Mr Watooa having than Just boou slotted to Congiuao aa a Po*u- |lot; the ascend time in 1*04 at New- 
ton whan ho was tbs Peoples party 
candidate tor President 

The Invitation to tpaak at Clinton, the county seat of tho gras teat pops- Urt county la the State, U ratbar 
unique la that former Binotsr Mar- 
ion Sutler Is a Sampson county man 
“d w»o the notional chairman of 
too Populist parky la IBM whoa Mr. 
Watoon waa tlto Populist nominee 

aa.’fftaayyiigs tJsrwKwSts'-ss of former Senator bo tier, wham la 
ovary rvoewi isms of his paper he 
dosUrod had betrayed him to too 
IBtS campaign. And another matter 
of late rest U connection with tbs 
Invitation Is that Gurov I. Butler, 
too brother of Marian KoUer, la one 
of tho directors of tho Sampson eosn- 
tv fair. Speaking af too tarHotion 
Senator Watson said: 

“ll»K tost nothing will provost 

CTvo. too groofoot J3SE£V North Carolina. I believe la He Meek- 
Ion burg declaration of |—TT 
»"d hams mid is one ef my hooka 
And I beiievo in too valor of too 
North Carolinians at Aknaaen It to 

ssrx&.g’i 

(* thla Mata, aa 
Um Batina, bars 

of tha 
la far 

tan nan aaaaa that tha toil «mMu 
aa toaxhaautfbta (apply of ateteriala 
aoeoaaaty far plant ninth, ni that 
tha only tfclnrm that kara te ha Wak- 
ed after by tea farmer, aapaclatlr If 
mraathar cendttioal ara fararahla, ara 
tha preparation of the eeil aad fair 
eattiratlaa. ThU plaa, eKboagh aa 
aawtaa aaa, aaold ha follow ad whlla 
our aotli warn ja a rjiglai condition. 

at tfc* pmawft thaa aa abfla that 
ara balaa broach* aadar caMvattea 
for tha Brat tiaaa. Tha far tea mm- 

sK.Ti.nsasfr&fT: 
•ar talk of thohr amOaMa atesVfeed 
■ Mm alwaya daaa andwfll at- 
waya do. te aate as artaat that ft la aa* | nitili to ataara large ytalda 

sjsv^srjrjt's MTorteDI* VflflUflr MMlUflni. 
H bt la Many am. hraa too. teak 

sas-u:r^is:«2ss la growth of aaaya oa oar eafla. It 
•Batten aot haw dbaadaatly a a»n 
•alcht ha atapplted wHh poaaah aad 

ttSZj&v for tea yradaatiaa of twaaty baifcila 

COLORED PEOPLE 
Ml HELP FAB 

Am Ohraa fcpMrti Daput 

WARNS OWNERS 
TO GET LICENSE 

Cotton gtaaoaa «te kora Mt mp. 
P»Ud (or Biota tteoao* u oporato an 

■rtjwl to ho food $1 for oath day 
they oporato without tin Uaoaaa. do 
•ay* a .Uttar loedoad jwtirdaj 
from Major W. A. Oraham, ooaaaaia- 
doaor of agricohara. Tko lattar 
•aadot 

Thoto aro a aaagbor of oottoa fla- 
aon la tho Biota who hava aot yot 
appUad far Uooeaa la Hindi a eat- 
tea rta during thia ooaaoa. Thobr at- 
Uudaa la oaBad to tin foot that tho 
Uat ooodoo af tho logidotan 
paoaod a law roaairltw that 
at) giaaora mako MliitiaT for U- 
««■*» totko CnawTadoaur of Agri- 
loot far tho aoat Taw Mfi a tan 

olMaroagrAro coalajwr koto on a! 

■oathly1nth* PoMotmlat od Bm 
a mo. T 

Tho low tmyoo.o a ftna af too dot 
tan par day aa al gtamont ida oy 

wardod banodUMy. 

THERE’S MORE TROUBLE 
TOR TAXING POWERS 
OP STATE THAN EVER 

‘ «• 

By W. T. B08T in Giwtabon 
Daily Nm 

*•*!*». Sapt. U—Thru atar oh- 
aama la North Carol in* tartan 
»—Mag fran withoat lata “Jodga 

1 Bajrd*» heaaa of «fug»" far tha taa- 
ad. an aajayiog Inmaaaaly what ap- 
paan to ba going on tharaia. 

Iha dan diffar la glaay aa naat 
do. Plm h AJhiJ Hurt, 

pajtojnd toa nlniatry af 
taiattoa art far whan tha plan vaa eraatad at tha isataaea oftha 

tha* ahall aarar gat art. Nr. Ma» wafi “wanted” la; Mr. WatU dombt Ian want* art. 
Mart than la Irtah WIBan 

JfN. ahanrtaa **I told yoa n" 

ittn. vsLa:-s*. ̂  
haa^DaatoK ehaaayto^da tana Yar- 

rtgT^^o^to ML Trt BarthS! 
dad Maawnlt art anapaay fanatha 

gissg&sai 
Mb 

t 

I 
I 

I 

I 

1 

aHrtuijsi&Stfe thqr cannot enjoy the 

•ad tha hack to tha lanttnVfti'ir 
edtotot^ tha toaunriatgcn yd tha 

Hu^^nTMMIa BtOIMBSlUtCt 
who fancy that a groat atata had- 
aaaa caa ha run aa Uttla county teak 
af it, a—ithlrg ia wrong with Max- 
woB and Blekatt. Mr. Baiter Uriah* 
it to tha eateat UtUe thing in tha 
ararld that tha Bautharu which arrar- 
ad a uniform'aad truthful valuation 
<4 property ahould Kara received 
■*•*» thma rt baigalaad for, aad Max- 
mil and Blekatt watt ho lwmhaT 
1 leaped that la tha daatruettou af tha 
atnto ayutaaa aad tha tranaparfatlue to the huh to tha admiutotiation to 
one Uttla haaai of rafaga. 

Atoa fed Tan Law Uanaitltalleaal 
•an Fimaetoto. Cal. flap*. IX.— 

Tha State aBan poll tax tew waa da- 
-today to tha 

dd that"UwaMMuu 
waa la viatettoa of tha 14th -git—* 
moat ta tho tteited —-^--t Conatite- 
tten and to tha treaty hatwaan tha 
Uattad Btataa aad Japha. 
sheriff masscy sells 

ENTIRE CROP OP STILLS 

Tha roar af tha aharifTa odea haa 
had tea fall e Waning. AU tha emp 
•f Mppu attlto whleh ware eta rad 
theta hr** been aaU ta Junk daatora 
to BaJaigh. They case, thay 
aad earted it a#. Aad i 

only Uttla faBowa aa a 

Tha eeppar ta tha 
ta 14*4 yauadt and hraught X eunto 
pw pound I II. ltelalgh. The net 
iaaaaaa front tha harroat ^ a rated 
4a (Mil. The deal waa wade 

■ war* dtokad and hattarad into all 
» toaxtt to reader them aatoea agato 

to thatr call lag. Thar# ware aomt tog 
1 faOowa which eeaaod aaaay onto a hart 
l to whtopar “1 wtoh tt woe aUne.” But 
*mu new aa H wu hit ia tha haad 
with aa aa aad hattorad tola a dtopa- 

r lew dhaot of itppar. The Httla aaaa 
had to ha watched carefully darter 
the narteg aa tame af doSiw? 

anaa-ta toha a last leak at thalr 
OTto. Thar ware made ia aH aorta af 
ttoftoo and fatoieae. which toowed tC 

: “totoa- to the ewaure. Aad arm ft 
to wandered If aaaaa af tha Httla 
faBowa didn't pat toot to tha itoh. 

The touts and hie dopatloe are 
plaaatogathOT to a new hay- 

i Mat aa tony have found a mm ala 
i far thalr anttr* area. Tha ahariff aayi 
» ha to the tout to tha eenaty to atari 

BaU Observer* *"* P,M 


